
SPECIFICATIONS
Ref., Dwg. 21795-01

Copocity Tops ond threods to I inch-8 pitch in mild steel when properly equipped with
high torque drive.

Stroke (3 models) Adiustoble 0 to 4 inches.
Adiustoble 0 to 6 inches.
Adiustoble 0 to 10 inches.

Cycle Control Three-woy directionol control oir volve with monuol bleeder piloi poppels built
in. Use electric solenoid or oir pressure operoted pilot volves for remote
octuotion.

Thrusl Power Developed by oreo differentiol type oir cylinder from {octory compressed oir
supply. Advonce thrust is offset by coniinuous oir pressure opplied to smoller
oreo retroct end of cylinder.

lnpul Pressure. . . 40 to 150 PSl.

**Developed Thrust . . Advonce-vories from o few ounces in normol operolion lo 440 lbs. when
stolled with 80 PSI oir input.

psflq6f-yqries from o few ounces in normol operotion to 24O lbs. when
stolled with 80 PSI oir input.

Air Cylinder 8.5 cubic inches per inch of stroke (totol for both directionsl when used pres-
Displocemenl sure offset os recommended.

-Stroke Movemenl Elostic oction, developed by metering oir inlo reor of cylinder during qdvonce
Conlrol, Air ond out of reor of cylinder during retroct thru built-in ropid trovel qnd feed

volves. Quill moves in o virluol siote of bolonce when unopposed.

Advonce Ropid A,diustoble 0 to moximum stroke length of unit model.
Dislqnce

Advqnce Ropid Trovel Approximotely 900 inches per minute with 80 PSI oir.
Rqte

Advonce Feed Rote Adiustoble 13 to 400 inches per minute. (21 102-01 Feed Volve)
A,diustoble 12 lo 150 inches per minute. (21 102-00 Feed Volve)

Relrocl Ropid Trovel Full stroke except when retroct stroke control is instolled.
Dislqnce

with Retrqct Stroke Adiusioble moximum stroke of unit model to 0 inches wiih feed before ropid

control motion'

Relrocl Ropi Trovel Approximotely 600 inches per minule with 80 PSI oir input.
Rqle

Relrqct Feed Rqte Adiusfoble l3 to 200 inches per minute. (21 102-01 Feed Volve)
,Adiusioble l2to71inches per minute. 121102-00 Feed Volvel

Stroke Depth .015 inch with stondord odiustoble positive stop.
Repeotobility

Mounting Posltions Unlimited, mount in ony position ot ony ongle.

Weight Averoge less motor, 4t'-95 lbs., 6"-1 20 lbs., 10"-1 75lbs.; with 56C frome
motor, odd 25 lbs.

** These ore theoreticol stoll point volues with no ollowonce for internol or externol resistonce due to

friction or weight. For efficienl operotion, the estimoted inoximum thrust requirement in either direc-

tion should not exceed 2[ of these volues.


